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In all scientific park MM aeouracy of the reoulte la dependent on the

of the neraureTOte taken or need. The ideal woaaurlji/ device In

odditis to bein? accurate, should be lepenrahle end e&eple.

The thin-plate orifice need ae a 'evioe for neaeurinfj Basil flora of a

rra aetlaflea t^o of the above mentioned requlreaeeta, dependability rod

simplicity. The object of this reeeereh raa to detemine t o accuracy with

which c thin-plate orifice could be used to mum the voluaa or weight of a

flowine: rsa.

Fire* a eerie* of disc'- or?* coafflcldrta rare determined and e curve

eco plotted vain? theaa valuea. (Sea lpnre 3-7) Ifcklne; free the curve

the value of a diaorsrra coaffloieut, thla vtlwe ma weed to calaulate the

arwunt of flow, fee* the calculate flow and the jfcrarrad fie? the raumraj

two detemined.

The t in-plate orifica - eter aa uaaf conalated of r thin octal 'late,

with a aoaeentric hols throufh It, placed between two fler.gea in a pine Una

with the center of the plate in the carter of the pipe, The pressure is

senaured on each aide of the pl*te threurh holaa In the pipe. (fee irure 15

The ripe raa of breae .683 inch in dteneter. There -*sb about 56 i«c*-ee of

pipe, aa each al.'e of the orifice pleto. "he outer en-: of the pip* raa eon-

neeted to a raa burner. By adjecting IM rladnc needle the nte of flee end

t o rresmjre on the docnatreiaa ai* {low preeacre aide) of the orifice relate

ooold be regulated.

Tfca raa used in the reeeare/ raa cir, which raa eupplied by a raftering

terk of the wter seal typo.

a rater eenesaftei we raw* to n n«ra— or trnk praeeuia cbovp





otnoaphere sad also the premun difference acres the orifice plate* This

pressure "iffererco is l3>or?r. as the differential pressure.

There sirs fife different sizes of orifloes used i the tests. (See

Table 1) nth each orifice teste were ran with the tank pressure 0.rh, f>.00,

4.75. 4*80 sad 4»t6 Inches of ester skews Stssepeerlc preesure. 1th each

orifice sad seel tank pressure ss piten slews, tests were ran with the dif-

fers- tial pressure at 4.0, 3.0, £.5, 2.0, 1.5, end L.0 inches of ester. Two

separate sets of rsefttitea vers taken st each test set tip.

Ths procedure followed in tefcitf ant of readings was as follows: An

orifice plats see fastened In the pine line, fee dseired preesnrs iB th*

tank or uuetrm pressure abows eteoephere vma obtelned by warping ths

sslfjbts on the top of the tat Jc. Then the desired iffsrentlal pressure ess

u*rtmsa by adlestlnp ths needle wclwe U the ess bnrner. Tie bell or eswsbls

tsection of ths eeterlnff tank was raised end allowed to reeein strtionsry sntil

the air in the tank was arain at roe?" tsrrerature. "he ontlst wnlwe ess

opened, step watehee were weed to determine the time neeeeesry for one euble

foot of sir to flow thrensh ths orifice. Ths ties wee recorded. The roes

tteeereture, tsnk terperature, and heronstrie pressure woes also recorded.

Ths dlffersBtlsl imiuri ess sheered ess the test repeated, fter teste

bed been ran using the six different dlffere tial prsssnrss, ths te-k or ep»

strnon - roa < r*e ,to & ^ , r teoto wore en- i run with the six differ*

sstlsl mssuiM. Shea teste eel been ran usinr the fiws different teak pres-

sures, enother orifice was put In the pipe line.

T^e theory of the orifice is ss follows: If a piste with s hols ITifsge

it is pieced in s pips line, with the hole coneertric with the pipe, the flow-

ing mm will folio* ths sane poth that it soold follow if flowing throurh s
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The top dronlne of Fipure S shone the custonary preee? tetioc of the flow

lines of e pg that is flowinc throw* an orifice; hot, in reality, this con-

dition does not exist. The batten drawir.fr shoes the changes that ere probably

tohi- r plaee.

The mo in the canter of the pipe passes through the orifiee with eoneid-

erable longitudinal eeoeleretion, bat trithoat transverse deflection. Its gas

user the wall of the pipe is deflected radially inward taeard the canter,

"onseouently, the pas near the edpe of the orifice is nnvlnf transversely as

poll as lonrlturtinally. "his causes the pes stream to contract, 'ho ^olnt of

nexlrwr. contraction 'the wane contracts) is reached -Just beltm the orifice

Plate. (Bee ?lgare s) At the vena cor tracta the pressure is loser than on

the entrance side of the orifice. After the van* contraeta is passed the

inwmut lnorsaeia and the stresa fills the ripe. The viscous drer: of the

qnict eea in the lee" of tie orifice slots down the "ripe of the stress,

tumlrp it outward, end canalnr it to form a recovery "eons".

Figure X shows the static pressure distribution slenf the pine in the

rwlon of the orifice plate. The pel"* of lowest pressure la at the wane con-

trrcta. The aastasxc preseure recovered Is less than the upstrean pressure.

In Ainerlenn preetlea three pertieuler arrengecsente for the location of

t" a tape (holes in the pine for the purpose of measuring the upstream end

dowrstreer. rrasetTre) have becorae noro or less standard. They are, flsztge

tape, threat taps snc pipe tape. Hps taps ware ussd to rasaaure the pressors**

If an orifice la to be used to eewire a flowing gsa, first a series of

aiaovarrn eoeffloianta (ratio of observed flow to theoretical flow) must ho

obtained exnerliasntally. o use these discharge coefficients in another setup,



TABLE I

ORIFICE DATA

ORIFICF TFICKNESS OUTSIDE HOLE MATERIAL
NO. OP PLATE DIA. DIA.

Ineh Inch Inch

1 .0376 .9375 .0595 Steel

2 .0375 .9375 .0420 Steel

3 .0375 .9375 .0465 Steel

4 .0375 .9375 .0520 Steel

5 .0375 .9375 .0550 Steel

Figure 2



The c'labatic, f* M* Tar-art, eiuatior w»a used to ealeulsta th© tT ooret-

leal rste of flow. This eqr.-tion Is hsred on MM follc*Jn<P essuBptisas* (s)

The flos is adtsbstts. (b) There Is no w.eTvy loss between the sessions at

which the pressures are nmsored* fe) The strcans lines are perpendicular to

the crose aeetlon. T*-s velocity la nnlfern throu**c*t the cross sect lor.

a the enorpy per ttmed of fl«a is eaeuBed to be eonataut, the -otentlel

onerry liberated betsesn tfcs spatecajn fsuffix 1) pcitt cad the -lane of the

orifice (eafflx s) will be equal to the hlnetle sniff geine%

«« - ^ a + Pft) -

I = kinetle energy - vf_

B - internal energy - V7

V = Telocity of ess in feet SCS eooord

g 3 acceleration doe to pxsvlty

k = Cp^v - »*io of specific heats

V ~ specific volume in cable feet par pour*

P 3 prissuri in pounds per square foot (aba.)

The final fern of the equation is so follow:



*i - dieohorf» in pouafla ; er second

ig s aree of hole In orifice plate Is square feet

r - eeeeleretion due to realty

k « retie of the speolfle heete of ium

s upetreeci preeaore la pounds per eg—Te foot (aba.)

» : -.-ctreea IVMMM lr •seats | e to'jc^o Kpfl |*%B*]

density In pou-Va per cufclo foot

rioto

The egsetlsii Jest elves ess be used ss lane ee *j is

eriUcel pressure. The srltio<?.l preeaure ie tint niniram

eayewslvo fluid will expend in

e hipfce: end s laser pressure realo*'. The flow i?ill Increaee *i:g

r , the erltieel pressure, sad sill be a nr xteoa -hen I£ equals F . Aa P8

beccooa lone than P0t t! e select of floe will renein coneter.t at tbe i iiflasa

vnlua. For Pir when the flee la a aartwi P8 is epproriBPtoly .56 of P| or

!"

e s .SO of Fj.

Tbs miss farJ\ ie deter -ined expericxn tally. The diseharge coefficient,

j\, ie intraasaat to allav for the folio in? mrietiona froa aiaunefl eordi-

tlona: The flow in set edlsbetle, 'hie to interference of the frlotion and

tapeet order. At preeeore ?£ ia neaoured at i e ^crmetreeai tap instead of et

the orifice plate. The aree of the hole is the orifice plate is used tnstssfl

or the aree of the vena ocntrecte. The dlssherps eoeffielente elao eerreets

for the effeote of viscosity, end far deviations free the psrfsst pee law.
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Diaehargi coefficients were calculated far the Tlv crlflcee with op*

etrem pi 1—in of 4.75, «nl 4.r.5 isehes of setor obore atmosphere,

aiJ fiiffere- titl jreeerree of 4.0, 3.0, .f , ".0, 1.5, end 1.0 Inchee of woter.

These disebarfe coefficient* crere plotted aeainat valuee of P£/?x» t3**

Figure 3-7} A etarre aaa erase throat* the points.

In dotaminlnr the aceuraey of the orifice la aseenrlfte a flowiag pa,

tt* theoretical flow ;«e first ealculeted uelnr. the Si. Venent etsetlea. Th»

4Uferer.ee tetweer the theoretical flow end the ubeex tod floe aaa diwMad by

the observed flow, "l ie result aslilallse' by 100 nrv* iha dewletlea af the

theoretioel flow froa the observed or eetuel flaw, la par aeat af the etaerwai

flo*. The fievietien in per cent subtreetod froro 100 wocld give the par cert

of ccoureey of t?ie orifice in cs»eta4rr flowa.

.oeureelea ware determined Mi date far the Tim orlfleaa with f iavmas

preseuree of f.00 end *.50 inc* ee of water ebove eteoaphare, end dlffarer ttel

preeaurea af 4.0, 3.0, %P, ?.0, 3.3, end 1*9 lne ee of water. {Sea Tabla 8)

k mininun acc recy of e-proxlcately W.TOl le destrabl*. Sone of tha

eeeereelea ohteinod are lower Vnn tUe. "Me variation In aecurecy waa

probably due to the anataadlaaae of the flow of tha air ran tha eo«ree of

anprly. The raoweble tank or bell of the neterir.c tank did rot drop at a

unifona rata, thereby oauaing the flow to be aneteedy.

Another aooree of error was Ma oolloctinp of araell pertlelaa of Eoletore,

dtmt, etc. on tha edge of the hole la the oririoe nlntee. It waa oeceeaary

to olecn the orifice plotea after ewery four to eix teste.

It is bellowed that hi her aeewrficiee ear be obtained rrowlded e aaaree

for supplying air at a steady preeoure, or flow, were aweilable. The author

believe* that, ea a whole, the eeeiaweies of tha orlfleaa tested vara high



Figure 3
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Fieure 5
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Figure 7



eoou/li to currant further connidarctiott «f tfta orlflca r.a a natar far

tat aBcll values of c fiord: r nsa.

TABLE.Mb 2

ORIFICE ^JCCGIiACY

Oririaa V+, AcayyyJ, Qrlflea
|
o, *-#Mf *

1 99,62 3 00,87

1 90.07 3 09.74

1 mm 3 09.78

5 IMI 2 99.36

C 99.6C 8 09.51

5 99.56 S ~r.'7

4 09.92

4 09.69

4 09.79


